Training ruralbased nurses

Training workshops for primary health care nurses in Fiji, who
are then based in the countryside, have ensured that blindness
is not an inevitable result of even the mildest of eye diseases

by V. Guy Hawley
he Fiji islands, numbering
more than 300, are located in
the South Pacific some 3,000
[
kilometres from the NorthEastern Coast of Australia.
The islands range from two large
volcanic ones to myriads of small
coral atolls surrounded by 1.5 million square kilometres of azure sea.
The lush green vegetation, the vibrant colours of the flora, contrasting
with the clear blue sky and the
sparkling white sand, washed by
the waters of the Pacific Ocean, are
breathtakingly beautiful whether
one approaches the islands by air
or by sea.
The people, who number some
three quarters of a million and over
60 per cent of whom live in rural
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areas, include Fijians, Indians,
Europeans and Polynesians. The diversity of languages spoken, religions observed and clothes worn add
to the visual medley of colours. All
to be seen and appreciated, but
denied to those who have lost
their vision.
Hospital-based data analysed in
1979 revealed that over 60 per cent
of all cases of blindness in the Fiji
Islands could have been prevented
if treatment had started early
enough. It turned out that there was
not one specific eye disease that
was causing most of the blindness,
but a lack of awareness in the rural
communities of the need for urgent
treatment of eye illnesses. This was
further compounded by transport

difficulties, unavailability of simple
emergency eye care equipment,
and a basic lack of eye care training
for the rural-based nurses.
By the early 1980s this situation
had become very apparent. There
were two major eye clinics in Fiji
which provided adequate surgical
care for eye injuries and cataracts,
prescription services for spectacles,
and treatment for eye diseases.
However, many of the rural people
coming to the eye clinics with endstage eye disease came too late.
Thus the need to improve community awareness about eye health
became imperative. Nurse training
in emergency and simple eye care
at the rural level needed to be
strengthened and referral pathways
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established. Accordingly in 1984
the Ministry of Health established a
primary eye care unit and integrated its activities into the national
primary health care system so as to
provide an eye care programme
directed towards the community
and relying on rural-based nurses
and physicians. Projects were designed, staff recruited and funds
raised to launch an exciting but
essential activity, initially for two
years.
The main objective of the programme was to train rural-based
primary health care nurses. It was
felt that nation-wide teaching
would generate interest and inspire
the nurses to educate their own
small communities in the need to
take eye health seriously.
An adequate outreach medical
system operates over all the island
territories through small hospitals
(10 to 50 beds) and teams of primary health care doctors, nurses,
health inspectors and dietitians.
There are 18 geographical sub-divisions, each with its own team
of medical personnel serv1cmg
between 20,000 and 40,000 people.
The senior sub-divisonal staff are
responsible for administration and
training in these areas, each of
which is in turn divided into some
10-18 zones with a population of
1,000-2,000 people and serviced by
a rural-based nurse.
The main thrust of the primary
eye care programme was to conduct
a series of teaching workshops for
all nurses in the rural areas. Two
groups of nurses were identified:
the sub-divisional health sisters,
and their teams of rural-based
nurses. Each of these groups was to
receive training in different ways.
A group of health sisters attended
a two-day primary eye care training
workshop in the city closest to their
workplace. Groups of 10-15 health
sisters and other sub-divisional staff
were brought in, with transport and
subsistence costs provided. Emphasis was placed on the concept of
"training the trainers", so that
these health sisters could return to
their areas and provide in-service
training to rural nurses.
The intention was for this twoday workshop to act as a catalyst to
promote eye care workshops for
the rural-based nurses as a feature
of regular in-service training programmes. However, in time it became clear that this was not occurW oRLD HEALTH,
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ring, as the participants considered health workers, health educators
the training too complex or and even at times the local hospital
"specialised" for them to design driver, cook or gardener in attheir own courses confidently. Each tendance among the workshop
of them was then given a booklet "trainees ".
Primary eye care workshops thus
on eye care, designed specifically
for their level of patient manage- took place in each sub-division. Arment, and a specially designed rangements were made several
training folder outlining the cur- weeks in advance so that each nurse
riculum for their own in-service could make the necessary changes
primary eye care courses. Addi- in routine to be able to attend. All
tional material such as photogra- incidental costs were borne by
phic slides with an explanatory the team to ensure 100 per cent
pamphlet was available.
attendance.
Unfortunately the senior health
Much thought went into the desisters, though keen and well mo- sign of the primary eye care worktivated were far too busy with shops. Valuable assistance came
their family planning, immuniz- from Helen Keller International and
ation, communicable disease con- WHO. The focus was on common
trol and other work to develop this diseases and injuries, and all techninew and somewhat complex pro- cal matters considered inapproprigramme of primary eye care effec- ate to the nurses' level of healthtively. Nevetheless, a start had care provision were omitted. In
been made, and it was hoped that it conducting successful workshops it
proved a distinct advantage that I
would facilitate the next stage.
The second group of trainees . had lived much of my life in Fiji,
were the rural-based nurses. Initially they were the target group
but, as the programme evolved, Primary eye care unit staff teach eyemany other people came to hear of testing (left) and conduct a training
workshop (below) for the Fijian ruralthe exciting new workshops. To our based
nurses.
surprise we found not only nurses
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but also local teachers, village
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Training rural-based nurses

Above: Rural-based nurses or health auxiliaries have to use all kinds of
transport to reach isolated communities.

Below: They must be able to treat common diseases and injuries as well as
applying basic eye care.
Photos W HO/P. Almasy and WHOIT. Farkas
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I was conversant with the local
language and customs and had had
several years' experience as a physician in rural areas. Many of the
workshop discussions began with
anecdotes pin-pointing particular
incidents where nurses had saved
the sight of one of their patients
through prompt treatment and
referral.
Each workshop started with a
discussion highlighting the fact that
most cases of blindness were preventable through appropriate, early
treatment. Then followed a short
course on basic anatomy and physiology relevant to eye problems
commonly found in Fiji, with the
use of visual aids.
Considerable time was then devoted to common eye diseases and
injuries, again using suitable visual
aids. Emphasis was placed on the
need to diagnose, treat, treat and
refer or immediately refer, depending on the case. Development of an
efficient referral pathway proved to
be the single most important theme
of the entire workshop . This was
borne out by the many raised eyebrows when the urgency of referral came to the fore , especially as
regards eye injuries and corneal
ulcers.
After this phase, the participants
tackled more practical topics. Each
trainee was given practical training
and experience in vision testing,
eye examination, eyelid eversion,
digital measurement of the eye
pressures (for glaucoma), and the
proper methods of applying eye
drops, eye ointments and eye dressings. This practical portion of the
workshop invariably produced
much hilarity, cloaking initial uncertainty but, once they had gained
confidence, many trainees expressed their appreciation for the
opportunity of participating in it.
Afternoons session tended to
move away from specific eye diseases and towards the essential
need for community education, and
for early attention to be given to
eye problems. Training included the
use of visual aids such as puppets,
flannel boards, story flip -cards and
role plays. During practical sessions, speakers often pointed out
that in community education the
relationship between nurses and the
community should not be like that
of the strict schoolteacher and the
mute student: they must adopt a
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Rural-based nurses in Fiji receive training in eye-testing at a nursing station.
Photo WHON. G. Hawley

much more friendly, understanding
role, taking time to listen to people
and to stress the constructive comments they make, and guiding the
discussions so that the statements
enhancing patients' health are made
by them and not by the nurse.
At the end of the workshop each
nurse received an emergency primary eye care nursing kit provided
by Helen Keller International. Each
kit included basic ophthalmic antibiotic medications, dressings, eyelash tweezers and a number of
other items, for use at the nursing
stations.
A total of 36 primary eye care
workshops took place throughout
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Fiji in 1985-86, involving hundreds
of kilometres of travel by road
through forests, plains and sugar
cane plantations and by sea on a
medical launch to the beautiful outer islands. The trainees, numbering
in all more than 460, included subdivisional health sisters, ruralbased and final-year-undergraduate
nurses, and students enrolled at the
School of Public Health Nursing.
It was decided at the outset that
an evaluation must be carried out to
measure the effectiveness of the
project. Its success can now be seen
in the two-fold increase in cataract
procedures resulting from an ever
greater number of referrals from
the rural sector. Moreover, a recording system for blindness cases
set up at each workshop has resulted in a regular flow of data
coming into the medical statistics

section. This was not the case in the
past.
It is indeed a pleasure now to
receive a referral note from a ruralbased nurse, brought in by a patient
with preventable blindness. It is an
even greater pleasure to know that
a simple and inexpensive course of
instruction, aimed at the right group
of hard-working, caring nurses, can
have such a profound and positive
effect on the sight of people in the
rural areas of Fiji. The magnificence
and beauty of their island surroundings, the beaches, the sand, the
wonderful sunsets, the orchids and
other flora are part of their heritage, and they will be able to see
and enjoy them for many years. No
longer will descent into the world of
darkness and despair automatically
follow even the mildest of eye
diseases in Fiji.
•
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